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PENsioNERs :-Nunxber of, in Great Britain, and amount payable to, at standard rate of
exchange, 194. Amount of pension paid to Canadian pensioners in United States, 201.

PENSIONS :--C(ould commute permanent pensions only-Subject bas been considered by the
Board-Better wait ano.ther year (Margeson), 200-201. Pensions not adequate <Browne-
Wilkinson), 359-361. Recommends a higher pension to, orphans for purposes of educa-
tion (Tait), 59LJ Pension scale is high, but ia practice the rating is 10w (Teait), "93-4.
Pensions should be inicreased (Conroy). 6,47. Statement showing numrber of pensions
payable, July. 31, 1919, and liabillty therefor, 1048-9.

PERSONAL SEnvicEs BRANcE, S.C.R. :-Statement respecting personal service to disabled soldiers
undergoing treatment, 182-3. Detail of services rendered (Robinson), 337.

PRITCHARD, R. C.,-DLiabled Returned Soldier and Vocational Student.:-Overseas service-
Nature of wounds-Applies f4r vocational training in moving picture operators' class-
Turned 'down-Tried shorthand and typewriting-Not successful and left the school-
Arnount of pension received insufFicient-I8 wlthout funds, 483-8. Departmental state-
ment respecting Witness Pritchard's case, 682.

PROBLEM CASES AMONG RETRAINED OR DISABLED MEN :.-See Pritchard, B. C., 483; Robinson,
P. G., 547; Rouker, Edgar, 551; Kennedy, R. S., 562; Tait, Dr. 'W. D., 589; Conroi,, J. V.,
655.

RATE os' EXCEANQE: Mee Exchange, Rate of.

REID, RICHARD F.,-Conso1idated Optical.Go., Toronto.*-Number of returned men in training
-Graduates ln compa.ny's employ-Nature of work-Special training department- with
instructors for the benefit of vocationai men, 851-2. Wages--Demnand for trained help-
Men efficient but not speedy at the end of the shorter termi course, 853.

RisHWORTH, Mrs. MAy,-Returned Soldier's 'Wife, Ottawa:-Pension payable* to husband-
Nature of sickness-Desires gratuity, 857.* Amount received from Patriotic Funid,
assigned pay and separation allowance, 858: Occupation of hugband, 859. Desires a
small Ioan te, put in more stock in grocery, 861. Vocational training, 862. Condition of
husband, 863.

RoBEaTsoie, Senator G. D. ,-Minfster of Labour:-Unemployment situation in western pro-
vinces, 639-641. Situation in Ontario, Quebec and the Maritime Provinces, 641. Figures
respecting applications and placements--The chief difficulty is.a lack of desire to go out-
side the cities to obtain labour, 641. What the State does In connection with the supply
and distribution' of labour, &42-4. Reduoed fare on railways for a distance of over 100
miles, 645.

RoBiNsoN, F. G. .Deputyi Minister, D&.-()Activities of departmnent respecting
mediclal service, hospital treatment, personal service, vocational. training and placement
of returned men, 167-192. Submits memorandumn summariEing the functions of the various
branches, 178-192. (2) Eunctions of fthe four branche.-Character of the Personal Ser-
vices Branch-The Information and Service Branch-Concrete Illustratlons-Problem of
training and placing disabled men as worked out by the department-Bonus payment of
one month-Relationship between thxe various representatives engaged. lu securing employ-
ment for returned men, 337-42. (3) T'he Dominion-Provincial Employment Offices.-
Operations of, under the Co-ordination ÂÔt-Spècial responslbllty-Results ubtalned, 842-481,
(4) Statistics.-Number of applications for placemnents--Nuxnber of men who have been
placed-Number of speciflc requests9 for information-Number 0f employees and salaries
pald, 346-48. (5) Policy, of Department.-Respecting boys who enlisted under eighteen-
Order in Council governing, as per ruling of Counel-Length of course lu vocational train-
ing-Definition of retraining-Ward aids lu ail hospitals for curative training-Industrial
retraining--Condltions In Ottawa training Institution, 348-55. (6) Pay and Allowances to
Men in Training.-X'etItlon from Montreal vocational students-British pay and allowances
lncreased, 586. (7) Respon8ibility.-Line of responsibillty of officers of, the department,
â5.6. Co-ordination of branches, 536. (,8) Re-establi8hment.-Investigation of complaints
-What constitutes re-establishment-Three main branches of work-Classes of returned
men belng re-established-Medical' treatment schemne-Vocationa1 training scheme-
Statisties,,537-541. (9) The Staff.-Service oiverseas, 542. Instructors--Supervisors, 542-3.
Number of employees, 550-1. (10) A D4sablement Fund.-Subscrptions received by Mr.
Scannell-How applied, 544-5. Clothing allowance, 546. Problem, cases-The Turlher and
Pritchard cases, 547-8. (11) Suggestiona.-Allowance to private and' officer when under
medical treatment-Ward. aid work, Importance of, 549. (12) Administration-Cost of, 651.
(13) Communicaton&-(a) In conuection with the R. C. Pritchard case, 682; <b) Detailed
statement of officers and N.C.O.'s wh<o received pay and allowanc'es while undergoing
medical treatmient, July, 1919, 683; (c) Letter re Stimpson case and certain otlier subjects
reported by Director of Medical Services, 684; (d) Instructions îssued to, employees of the
C.P.R. respecting attention and treatment given to returned soldiers, 935.


